
Arriving Daily.
Now is the time to make up for

the coming summer, and
avoid sewing during the
heated term.

New 36-inch All-wool Dress
Goods, in small and white
checks, only 25c per yard.

New Covert Cloths, beautiful
spring shades, two-toned
effect, only 75c; just the
thing for tailor-madd suits.

Twenty Oress Patterns-just the
thing for the coming spring
(eight yards to the pattern),
only 75c per yard, worth
$1.25.

100 nieces Black Oress Goods,
in plain and fancy, at prices
ranging from 25c up.

We feel assured that we can
sava you at least 25 per
cent, on your purchases.

Wash Goods Qepaitment.
Nerv Percales, 36 inches wide,

only 8c yard,
flew Cambric-Finished Percales.

36-incheswide,Gnlyl2Kc.
New Outings, just the thing for!

Wrappers, only 10c per yd.
New Outings, suitable for Boys'

Shifts, at 8c.
New spring line Vicuna Cloth,

for wrappers, at 10c yard.
New line of Shrunk Duck, only

10c per yard.
While Goods Department
200 pieces *hite Check Nain¬

sook at 6c, 7c, 8c, 10c,
12J g and 15.

200 pieces White fndia Linen,
regular goods, at 5c, 8c,
10c, I23^c and up

White and Colored Organdy (two
yards wide) at 25c, 35c
and 50c.

imperial long Cloth, chamois
finish 12 yards for $1.15.

BLEACHED 1 UNBLEACHED COTTONS
Wamsutta 4-4 Bleached at 10c

per yard.
Best qualify 4-4 Lonsdale Cam¬

bric at 10c.
Best quality 7 8 Cambric at

6Kc.
lockwood 10-4 Bleached Sheet¬

ing at 20c.
lockwood 9-4 Bleached Sheet¬

ing at 18c.
Mohawk 8-4, 9-4 and i 0-4 Un¬

bleached Sheeting, l2Kcf
15c and 18c.

Full line of Hamburg Edgings and
Insertions, on Cambric,
Nainsook and Swiss, at 4ct
5c, ,6c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c
and up.

Full line of Torshon and Valen¬
ciennes laces.

LACE 1 [HEHLE CURTAIN DEFT,
lace Curtains at 75c, $1,

$1.25, $1.50, and up.
Chenile Curtains, all colors,

from $2.50 per pair up.
No charge made for Poles and

Trimmings.

W. K. ANDREWS & co.,
211» Salem Avenue,

SELL
Anthracite
p< ICAHONTAS
RED AS 11
RUSSELL CREEK
TOMS' CREEK
11 ANN* KU
DORCHESTER
LOGAN
SPLINT
TRACKKU
ALMA

Also COKE AND WOOD.

Try our SMOKKLK.-.S COAL. There
is none better, although you may pay a
fancy price (or some not so irood. .1. II.
WILKINSON & CO., 103 Third Street
s. w. 'Rhone210.

Half seasoned sawed oak blocks nre
best for the new style of stoves. We
have them. Also Alma coitl Mt $8.73 per
ton. Foard Coal Company, 20 1 2 Salem
avenue.

ATTENTION, LIGHT INFANTRY.
All members are ordered to appear in

uniform, overcoats and loggings at ar¬
mory at 1:10 p. m. sharp. Hv order

H. p. hatcheu,
Captain ('ommaudinu.

\Y. H. EXGLEBY, First Scgreunt.
A NEW BOARDING HOUSE.

Nice front rooms, hot_and cold baths,large front yard, accommodations llrst-
chlSS. No. 101 corne r Henry street, and
Sixth avenue, near new postofllec

Hiawatha Tribe meet at ball Monday,February 22, at I o'clock p. m. sharp.
DR. I1ROADUS HERR

Dr. M. E. Hroadus, of Hristol, will oc¬
cupy the pulpit at Calvary Baptist
Church to-day, both morning and night,lie is it forchile preacher of the Word.
OS A sad KRHAND.

J. K. Gilehrist and family left on last
night's train for Summit.Ya., where they
were called by telegram to attend tint
funeral of Mrs. Gilchrist's mother. Theywill probably return Tuesday.
WE hope SO.
John Hobson, who was on bis way to

Hristol yesterday afternoon from Paper-ville, saw a large blncksnnke on the hill
just this sitle ot the Anderson Woodland,
lyintc stretched in the sun. Mr. Hobson
killed the snake, which "measured four
and a half feet. It was as full of life as
if it were in the hln/.iug sun of .Intic.
This is apparently a sign that winter
has broken. .Hristol News.

VanLear Urns, hare a lieautiful line of
nipes and it wdl give them pleasure to
show any one interested in these goods.
POLICE COURT NEWS.
The ease of Walter Jamison, chargedwith attempting to steal cattle, wss

called yesterday morning and decision
was reserved until the court had an op¬portunity to henr the .argument of the
counsel. Will Meadows was sent to the
grand jury on the charge of stealing $70
from J. L Wright. There was only one

city line of $2 imposed for In spas--.

DISPATCHER MILLKH DEAD.
Intelligence has jttsi reached tiiis cityof the death ot Frank Miller, train dis

patcheron tic Kenova division o! the
Norfolk and Western, which occurred
bVldny inbrniiig nt ~< o'clock at his home
at Kenova. Mr. Miller was from Wake-
field, Ohio, and mid served in the presentcapacity for about four years, ever since
the connection at Kenova had been made
The remains wen- taken to his home in
Wakefleld yesterday for interment.

Visit Wile's new store Tuesday after-
noon ami evening. Special display.
THADK LABOR COUNCIL MEETING.
The Southwest Virginia Trade and

Lahor Council will meet today at 2:5MI
o'clock in the Berkeley building on Jeffer-
son street. All union men arc welcome.
BI'HNKD BY KEROSENE.
A 0-year-old sou of Capt. Graybill was

right severely burned yesterday as the
result of kindling lire with kerosene. He
wits righl seriously burned about the face
and it was feared that his eyesight would
In-destroyed, hut later reports say that
the burn may not prove-so serious.

Yanl.car Bros, will sell you either
II over or garden seeds if you tVIIIlt them.
ST. JAMES ARRIVALS.
Mrs. S. H. Shumute. Front Ifoynl; p.

1>. Draper. Portland, W. Vu.: .1. W. 1-el-
low, Radford; J. K. Ellis, Bristol; C. E.
Bass, Kenova: G. W. Jones, Thncker: O.
C. Braeley, Blitefleld; C. F. Slmfer and
wife, St. Louis: ('. ('. Taylor, Danville,
were among the guests registered tit the
St. .lames yesterday.
WAY DOWN, SURE.
.¦Anyone selling clothing at lower

prices than we are doing must give them
away."--Philadelphia One Price Cloth-
inn 1 louse.

MEASURE FOR MEASURE
!s the subject of Watt. Rettew& Clay's

ad. man in this issue. Mention is made
ol some important reductions in prices
of desirable goods. Many new lim s of
ttoods culled "from very it-cent importa¬
tions are also mentioned. The mention
of line, up-to-date dress goods and white
goods will not fail to attract the ladies.
Housekeepers will surely read the im¬
portant mention made of line iincus, etc
much below the usual 'values. See ltd.
on eighth page.
PAY DAY AT THE SHOPS.
Yesterday was pay day at the Hoanoko

Machine Shops, and about lp50,00U in < ash
was turned loose in Uoanoke. A great
many men were at the tax collector's
office yesterday paying their taxes.

If you wish to sec a nice display of
gentlemen's furnishing {goods and suit¬
ings visit Wile's new store Tuesday nf-
t trnoon and evening.

We Are h
uut of the way in
afi'ord to be. 11 t9
ami we aro in busil
Drop* arc fres'.! an

Prose rlptlona Killed

\/ ^.I, H. IL mm,mmi mlmm 32

DEATH OF DR. PIKE POWERS.
Rev. \V. H. Meiulo received a telegram

yesterday morning announcing the death
ot his father-in**law, " Dr. Pike Powers,of St. Andrew's Church, Richmond, V«..
which occurred tit hisf home yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock. Dr. Powers was
well .'mil favorably known in Kichmoud,having been rector >>f St. Andrew's
Church for a number of years, lie had
reached the advanced age of 83 years,and his death was due to old age.

Mnngtis \- Pnynter, the Commerce
street shoe dealers, are offering some rare

bargains in special lines of ladies1 and
gents' slmes.

TAKEN l'O MARION.
J. I.. Early, ot Rocky Mount, passedthrough th» city yesterday, having in

charge Charles Lynch, who he was taking
to the Southwestern Asrltllll at Marion.
Lynch had been afflicted by mental dis¬
order from his infancy, and lately had be¬
come somewhat violent, so much so that
his parents were afraid of Hill and had
him taken to the asylum.

Don't fail to see Wile's boys* and
children's department. Everything new
and nobby. fancy blouses, juveniles
and reefer suits.

NEW TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.
Capt. Tuley .1. Mitchell, the Roanoke

real estate man, iccetved a letter jester-day from Edmund Miller, superintendentof the Interstate Telephone TelegraphCompany, asking him to take charge of
the material for t he new telephone ex¬
change, which will arrive about Monday,
until he comes. Mr. Miller is expectedin Roanoke some time OCX, week and
will commence putting in the new ex¬
change.

Spring Hats aTWalterS, Langdon's
M VJOH SANDS RETURNS.
Mnj. Joseph H. Sands returned from

his trip North yesterday, and hud a con¬
ference with Vice-President Darr in the
former's ufllce this morning.
NOP so WELL.

Mrs. .las. H. Dotts. who i< in St.
Luke's Hospital in Richmond underuoing
a surgical operation, was not so well at
last reports.

TO VISIT SALEM CASTLE.
Roanoke Castle N'o. 2, Knights of the

Mystic Chain will meet in their hall, 12
1-2 Jefferson street.Monday, February22,
lit 0:45 o'clock, and from there they will
go in a body to visit Salem Castle, No. :">.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER.
Capt. duo. K. Peck, auctioneer, sold

for Percy Moir, special commissioner,lots Nos. '(and 4, section 3, Woodland
Park, on yesterday to the Hankers' Loan
ami Investment Company for $1.165.
MUCH IMPROVED.

.1. \V. Pepper left last night for Haiti-
more to see bis wife, who is at Johns
Hopkins Institute having an operation
performed. lie reports her as being
much improved, and hopes to he able
to bring her back entirely recovered.

Our Tailoring Department
is Ready for the Spring: Trade

Ol l: Sru'N'i St ITINliS AUK
IIKÜK, ANII WK IXVITK VOI.T
TO LOOK OVKU Hit: NKW
TIIINt.s Til AT Will. UK VVOUN
II" CKNTKKI. HUKSSKUS nil.
I'OMINti SKASI IN.

GILKESON TAYLOR,
II \i- Fi itsisiiixds

11ELP WANTED.
Examinations for Positions in Onr N> \\

Postnflice lliiitding.
Wa-hinuton. Fell. 20..The United

States Civil Service Commission will hold
nu examination at lloaiioke, V«., to oh
tain eligiblcs for the position of'janitor
at £0011 tuitl fireman and watchman at
$000 pel- annum in the L'nlted States
pnstoflicc building nt Itoiinnkc, V«. Xo
scholastic test will be retpiired and ap¬plicants will he graded upon the element-,
of age. Intelligence, experience and phys¬ical ability. The facts upon which the
applicants will I..- graded are brought out
in form 394. From the ellgihles thus
o'-tained certifications will be made to till
the vacancies named above in the force of
tin- custodian of th" public building.Persons desiring to compete should apply
to the secretary of the board of examiners
at, the postofflce in Roanoke for applica¬
tion blanks, form 304 and 394, and after
executing them they Fhould be promptlyforwarded to the Civil Serriee Commis¬
sion, Washington D. C. The receipt ol
applications will be discontinued mi
Mar-. h 20, 1897.

" A FIRE VICTIM.
Wilmington, X. C, Feb. 80..-The

charred )einains of CSeorge Cox, sewingmachine agent, has just been found in
the ruins of the fire, lie bad assisted his
wile anil two children in milking their
escape from the dames, but for -nine un
known reason returned to bis room,where he was overcome by the smoke.

WELL INSURED.
Wilmington, N. ('., Feb. 20..The lira

that broke out 'list night in a ilotlllng
store and spn ad to several other store-
was under control at 8 a. ni. Loss $20,-000 to $25,000, divided among ten or
twelve individuals and firms. osses
well covered by insurance.

DEATH OF A PREACHER.
Richmond, Va., Feb. 20.-*Rev. Dike

Powers, rector of St. Andrew's Church,
this city, and one of the best known
Episcopal clergymen in Virginia, died al
his residence here this in irniuii. lb- w.i-
in his 84th year. He entered the minis¬
try late in life, having previously bee ¦>

prominent teacher.
Don't forget to get one of Wile'- sou¬

venirs Tuesday afternoon ami evening.

ever a Drop
makinü up prescriptions. We couldn't

it matter ol keeping your pain nage
iiess i<> stay- For the Pitme renf-on n:
id our prices tight.

Uiilj by Grailnaten in I'linr i acj "

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

How the Anniversary Will be
Celebrated in Roanoke.

Washington's birthday tliis year bids
fair ti> In- a gala day in the history of
the Magic City.
A movement was startotl on foot some

weeks ago by the councils of the .Junior
Order United American Mechanics look¬
ing towards the celebration of the day by
the presentation ol American Hans for
display upon the different public school
buildings throuoiiout the city. It was
at firs', thought that this could be done
alone of the school buildings, hut in
view of the fact that inclement weather
could be reasonably looked for at this
season of the year, it was deemed best
to have t ue exercises indoors, and so the
Academy of Music has been secured,
where a programme suitable for the oc¬
casion will he carried out.

Invitations nave been sent out to the
different organisations in the city, ask-
icg them to.join in the celebration and a
number have accepted the invitation ex¬
tended to them by the Juniors and will
assist In the exercises to-morrow.
The lings have arrived and are beauti¬

ful specimens of the manufacturer's art:
size 0x10 feet wide, of bunting, and will
ndd grace and beauty to our handsome
school huildlt us.

Tin- school children will meet at their
respective schools, and march under the
direction of their teacher-' to the highschool building on Salem avenue, which
point they mu.-t reach by 2 o'clock. Here
they will review the procession, which
will move up the avenue from market
square.

After the parade pusses the school
chil iron "will be uenducted to the Aca¬
demy, when- se-.ts will have been reserv
ed for the r. The different organized
bodies v. ill then be admitted and assign¬
ed to -cat-. The lower lloor of tin- Acad¬
emy will he reserved for the'school child¬
ren when under the supervision of their
teachers and for the organized bodies.
The balcony and gallery will he given
d\er to the public, and the doors will be
openc'i for their reception nt 1:30 o'clock.
The parade will be formed at the mar-

ket square, anil commanders of all or¬
ganizations will report promptly with
their command.
The fclh wing programme will in- car¬

ried out:
Music by military hand.
Opening prayer by Kcv. S. 1.. Kice.
Sole.'. "America."" by public schools.
Introductory remark- by chairman.

W. W. Knie.
Oration by Hew W. O. Campbell. I). I).
Selection by Dixie (juartette.
Presentation of Hags by State Council¬

lor .1. K. iloehm.
Acceptance of Bibles and ll igson behalf

of school beard by Hoy 11. Smith.
Song, "Star Spangled Htinner,'' by pub¬

lic schools.
Hoisting lings and salute by military.Music by military band
Hen. die! ion by Hov. Iia W. Kimmel.
At tin-conclusion of the programme

the procession will be re-formed and pro¬ceed to the Old Opera House, where the
children of the colored schools will have
bei it Assembled.
At tin- Opera House, in addition to the

two lings for the colored schools two
Bibles will be presented to them bv the
State Councilor of the Jr. O t". A. M.

Tin- contingent from Salem will be
quite large. The Salem Lodge of ,lr. O.
U. A. M.. with tin-Salem band and the
.li-T.'Davis IJitU-s have signified their in¬
tention of being prescut, and the Itoilll-
oke street railway has given a reduced
rate on ti e Salem Ilm for that day.
While tin- i.Iicils of the r. O. U. A.

M. have taken tin- initiative in the celeb¬
ration of this day, they want it under¬
stood that ibi- is a celebration ol tin-
birth of i In-t it her of our country, and
want every citizen to feel that this i- an
American day and not to be coufined t->
: heir order.

Mli. RUSSELL'S ENTERTAINMENT.
The performance of Sol Smith Kussel I

at- the Academy Thursday evening, Feb¬
ruary 25, Will liegln promptly at Sö'clock.

The ''Cleveland Swell Spe¬
cial'' is tin- wlie» I of "highdegree.''

ll you ride a "Cleveland"
Jj> you will know whv they cost

]fT-> He sure to see our $50JJ . wheel With O. & .1. lite-.
^Jl ROANOKE CYCLK Co.

K. I.. Flipp... Mgr.
Do VOF W ANT COAL-
DO YOU WANT WOOD:
DO vor WANT CORE:-
W. K. Andrews S: Co will lurnish you

either or all. Ca!! at their dfllce, 210 Sa¬
lem avenue, or 'phone Xo. 10.
Then listen for the belled tennis.

EVERYBODY IXVITKD
P To examine those $50 leather quarter
top bnugtes at the Virginia Carriage
Company. Also to get their prices on
full leather top bllguies, delivers wagons
and all kinds of repair work. All twork
guarhnteetl

b'OH '"ALF.
A good grocery; business well located

in city; will oe sold at a bargain. Ad-
dress, "A. B.," Tlmesolllce.

I have a car of nice drv, wide, rough
board-. Cheap. ,T. il. WILKINSON.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Owing to the present location ol the

Webb Shoe boii- e ladtlg too small tor the
large stock thtj will in future carry,
they will occupy the new building ad¬
joining löl Salem avenue, where they
will open the largest and most varied
stock of boots and -hoe-'ever carried in
Roanoke. hi order to reduce their pres¬
ent stock they will for tllirtj day- sell at
greatly reduced prices at 15 Salem avenue
tin- stock now on hand. This i- a rare
opportunity for those win. want good
goods at the lowest prices such can lie
sold for.

DON T FAIL TO SEE
Those beautiful steel engravings thai

we are giving away for twenty wrnp'tcrs
of Crystal Spring or Magic city Soap.
Ask your grocer and lie will show them
to you. Wi n,, your name and address
plainly ami mail with the wiapiicrs to
the Crystal Spring Snap Co., Konhoke,
Va.

A VALENTINE.
A nice valentine would be th it face of

yours. \V« make one dozen t'--:- Oil cents.
Nice ones. too. St. Lotiis Portrait Com¬
pany. 15 1- Salem ave

EGGS: EGGS! EHGS!
II you want to get pleat '. <.; eggs use

Print's Poultry Fn >.:. A iruiirnntCi1 I .¦. |i
pi r.'.ueer. E \s i Fli I'EEfl Co.

THK GAS EXPLODED.
\ Newspaper Office in Chicago tho Scone

of Dnmngo and Personal Injuries.
Chic mo, Feb. 20..Seven explosions of

natural gas at 7 o'clock this morning in
the etiKine room of the Chicago Chronicle
nt M>1 iinil 10(1 Washington street, bat¬tered the basement ami business oflice
ami wounded ten persons, live of them
serinu s.

Pines leading from the street sprunu
a leak ami the explosion was caused byignition from electric light wires.
Jtt John Millnn, tho foreman of th<- press
room, was the most seriously injured aud
his recovery is doubtful. He was blown
tigaiust the wall aud badly burned. One
arm was so badly crushed that it will
probably have to be amputated. HarryHardgrove, the ecgtneer, wns blown
thirty feet und badly injured internally,
.lohn Stetiger, a pressman, was seriouslyburned about the face, .lohn Wheeler, a
driver, who was standing in front of the
Chronicle oflice, was blown half way
across the street, and Charles Williams,who wns standing on the sidewalk over
the gas pipe, was blown ns high as the
second story of the building and was

badly injured. Matthew Halites, mailer,
was severely burned.
A few minutes later llames It apedthrough the basement Hoots, consumed

the business office, and destroyed the
Western Union Telegraph Company'sbranch oflice adjoining.

All the wires lending to the oflice in¬
cluding those used by the United Associ¬
ated Presses were broken. The editorial
rooms of the Chronicle were flooded by
water and {badly damaged by smoke.
The force of the shock from the explosionbroke every plate i;lass window in the
building and tore up the sidewalk in front
of the oflice.
The wall separating the press room of

the chronicle from that of the Journal
was blown down and the water from the
litre engines flooded the presses und dam1
aged the large stock of paper. It is tlilli
cult to ascertain the exact losses, as the
tiremeii and police will not allow reporters
to enter the building owing to the fre-
tltieut explosions ol uas in the basement.

Horatio Seymour, the publisher of the
Chronicle, estimates the damage tit $10,-tlOtt. The presses were not dlllllUgO'.l, he
says, and the publication nf Sundaymornings paper will not he interfered
with.

BUY YOUK WORLDS, Journals aud
Heralds at lack's news depot today. A
limited number of the Book of the Build¬
ers will lie given to k purchasers. First
<¦ »nie, lirst served.

No goods sold at Wile's Tuesday aftci-
noon and evening, open for inspection
only.

Mr. b\ If. Pluemacher has connected
himself with J. K. Hogers vV Co., No. 11
South Jetferson street, aud will now
push the piano and organ business.
We have a bargain in two second hand

upricht pianos for this week. .1. K.
HOCEItS & CO., No. II South Jefferson
street.

A young lady called at our oflice a few-
days njr(| und showed us a work which is
being introduced in this city, with a re
ipiest that we examine it. We consider
tlii- hook, entitled "Social Ulfe," the
liosl l ook of the kind ever issilitl from
t lie press.

READY l'OR WORK.
Gco. W. Murray, the contractIna plas¬terer, has returned to locate in Roanoke,after an absence of more than ;i year.He will engngc in the same line of hush

nessagain. It will he remembered that
Mr. Murray did must of the expensiveand artistic work in his line thait wna
done in this city during the buildingPeriod. The Academy of Music, tho Terrybuilding, St, Mark's Lutheran Church,liner and Kirk building, Lee Hotel and
mauv others of the hest business utses
as well as residences In Roanoke testifyto the fine quality ol work performedby Mr. Murray. Those content l(tingbuilding and wanting first-class w irk inhis line can communicate by addressingthrough the Roanoke postoflice.

HOPCROFT.
New York Sun !>.. cents a month Sun«

d iy Worlds, Journals and Heralds for f
cents. Full line of magazines, periodi¬cals, cigars, tobacco, books, stationery
and candy. HOPCROFT'*;, No. 7Jefferson si reet.

JR. t). U. A. M. NOTICE.
Ail members of Reliance Council No.

Is, and Roanoke Council No To, -.' i >.
U. A. M. are requested to meet at the Jr.
O. V. A. M. hall,:!! Campbell avenu .. it
Monday, February '22, at 1 o'clock p. m.
sharp for the purpose of celebratingWashington's birthday. All members in
arrears >.r those who have been suspended
are earnestly requested to attend.

W. \V. RULE. Chat-:;:
.1. E. IIOEHM, Se retary.

1)0IXC A KINK BUSINESS.
We have sohl on an average of nue

piauo or organ for each'day during the
past week, besides a large nuiul
guitars, mandolins, &c. It'will t>-< yoti
to Investigate the many ridvnutages we
are offering In the way of prices, terms,
etc. No notes to sign with us. r.\-
ok-Music Company, C. T. Jea tit tigs,
maunger; us,-.! to be Rlchmontl M is'.c
Company.
W. K. Andrews & Co, 211- Salem

avenue, have EXCLUSIVE CONTROL
of the celebrated Semi-bituminous REO
ASH COAL, THE FINEST CRATE
COAL ON THE MARKET.

Kisten for their belled teams.

VIRGINIA CARRIAGE CG
We sell direct to the consumer, and In

order to further introduce our work we
have decided to sell twenty, and twentyonly, of our top buggies as follows: Our
regulnr «ftln leather quarter top buggy for
!j>*>3.*i0; our reittila r $tlt) leather quarter
top buggy for iffiO. We 'un ite yon t-> call
and examine our stock. Come tit out e or
you will he too late. We also call atten¬
tion to the ftiet that we are headquartersfor all kinds of repair work. All work
guaranteed.
Terms cash. Yours respectful!

VIRGINIA CARRIAGE CO.

Kouitcke, Feb. Ill, :-*'.>;.
Virginia Carriage Co.. City.
Hear Sirs: In reply to your inquirywould say that we have used ten or twelve

of your buggies in our livery busiuess
ilitriug the past year and they have irjvenspicnditl satisfaction. We have no: had
live cents worth of repairs done i.a the
entire lot. We expect to ei ntinue to use
your work as long as yon keen up the
present standard.' Yours respectfuliv,

W. 11. HORTON.

101 SALEM AVENUE.

Für F3rnPSt Th:8 store nlways ttpho'tla every wor.l it nu-
, vertiees, nun mure tbnti Unit, for ibe valuesBcirgSin S6GkGi'S< actually exceed our statements. We want you

to compare our prices with others.nud if
are a -incite, fingn! buyer, thii store will appeal to your riaht rea¬soning. We're, headquarters for worthful .joo''*, true qualities, cor-
reel r.iy'es, and always Ieuil with matchless oll'»riuga aud matchlessbargains. Tide »ums up our ..uiolerselling" way.

RIBBONS, VEILINGS,
Our spring Importation* of new finest

Hthbona fot 1897 an- tho handsomest und
lareeii assortment ever shown In auyono
more.

".cone iiitereitlnt; prices ou early BoringNovelty uihoou«:
6-Inch TafToias, nil COlort, at 35 c a yard.
K!tty piece* newBprtng ianise Klbboo*,ontlr ly newriTecta,handsomespringcnl-oritui*. In plain »tut fancy mtxttiies, 15c

<l lallly, at 9»C ami 49c a yard.
)Sr. a yard tor All-Silk (lauste Ribbons,iti all Uta leartlru shades bod Dlack, \Inebea wide; usual iirlro 35c.
19c a\ard for K Inch wide All silk Col¬

ored Taffeta Klbbon*, l up'ilar -tiadcs,
pare alllc; natal price tec.

35r a v.ird fur Mnctl wide I'nrO silk
lilark Taireta Itlbbon. extra heavy ,|<talIty, rich Inatrr, worth 4ÖC a yard.
uou«.ren» oi yards of i°ur«i bilk FancyItlbbon, that fold Iront Sic to 50c, . 110c.

son place* nf No. 10 pnra silk,sein ana Ores Cl'it'n Ribbon*, ail in,,¦hades, at, per yard. 11)1»
Also No. 33, aame kind ot Klbbon, |2*q
gu^am dm ah ,s|ik Hlack TaffetaKlbbon, .] inches wide, ws-'i7\r, 2Qq
T.u plecea <>r Baby Klbbon In a i roi irsanrt

ii at it in pim! eile« or i plain saltti at
lc a yard all yoo want.
t.ood i|iiallty ll'nch KlbbODS. Kvryntere de« r^bln and warranted Alcl'ure

Silk. At halt regular price*n:ark uro* Uraiu Kluboni a tcavy,rtqrable quality hen* make
No. 3 5 7 «1 19 It-.

lie He V.lc

Black oitln Klbbon Inttrour, soil ami
liearj:
Ni.. 5 T 9

4c Of
31 90
Hie I9C

U

:,3

95C

T.i Veiling Buyers:-We*»a Koanoite's
greatest lir.ilmiariers for Vclllinrs tod
w.- re the CU| i! itreattst centre for nr
eain pliers. Km ire new stock for the
Spring and Summer or the liest 181" s;y',es
now on display.

KKENt'll VJElhlNGS
At Halt l'rl-e.

Another lot(tenuioeC'bentle Dot
lints at 10c a yar J.
The demand for the V>e Veiling* last

wick waaao prououueed nut we made a
seeeiul effort to seenre ano.her lot, w blch
we have Mist received.

ltlaek Fl*tl Not Veiling iu a number o'.
new und rich desiens Theae Vclllr.k;-until now wero sola for 2b rents. There
will be great lolling here this week, fur
the price is, per yard.19c
Klne Cbcnlle Close Spotted Veiling, Inall colora and Mark, the regular 99c

inalitv.w il! be soli herettne week tor.per>d. ... .13e
tit is a better quality otCbenlle Veilingyou ore looking nir, we urc able to pleas-you at.l»e
uur Vile (Jbenlie Vellictts are the verv

Oneat lines obtainable. You may buy'liemin el'lier finale or double width.
To those who appreciate t >a magnitudeand wnrthtulneaa ot :b s offering a per-»nn«i inepectlon it necetiary. This week
per yard.8ßc

.'.«I Jeid* Sewing sr.. Veiling, in allcolora.at .t t'c
Itruatela Net, 37 Incbea wtde, redaeed to

..''>(. a yarn.
Maltha Ntt,:~ In t» en al le, in all colorsreduced to 90c a yam.
ir^e Cbenlle Dot Veiling, is IncheiW.de, reduced to :l lc a yard.
_

Mourning Nun's Veils.
We put on sale a special parch*** OtMourning Velle at Qgarea much betowtheregular price*.
All hiiTe woven borders.

54-lnclt long, prevlou* price f1.50,reduced to

All Silk Double Karo Black Btrlped Kit-,
turns, !. parlor quality, two -t\!es, :i.S-Inch, at 2ir. I S and 5'lncb at 51 <0.

New Spring Flowers,
Kirn ami el?gint thadlop* In line 611k

sn Velvet Itoses, beautiful Mr tue price.W.> bavdihetu Irom l«eto >. ftOeach.
Klegan* a«ottraent of Flowers and

Piower Margtierete«, Marl«*«*,t.rcbtd*. I'.nk«, Tnllis, »'tb'nla lledo.
:r >><..., I'ansle*. a«tp», l.aao, l.iiiles.
Dahtlai; dsn nluk Plowvra ot manykit ds.

M. INDORSKY, |
Manager.

5i Inch louj,', (ire', urns pr'::-- < t.CO,
reducedto. »3.00

M inch loin;, ro^'ulur |>r:oe f I."">.
reduced to . *». l."-'.".
We luve alioiniii" bit" redactions in

.Deal silk and stilt Warp MoaruUgVeils.
\tuti line ot M ii-.rnif:^.- Face V'oillhg*,with crape n trJcr, at a greit retttctiou

this week.

Tho a^tove afti'atl wow gold* ami
tlm verv laie-t. Von will ha>- to |»,y
donblo Ute prlc*j for the -ante g ioda oire-
waere; so tr >oi: wan; astyiish Voileduap
come tfl n*

j 101 ortldDl
a« ' »\venna.


